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WMA Welcomes New Member Companies 

 
NEW PORT RICHEY, FLORIDA – World Millwork Alliance (WMA), a global trade association whose specialty 
is the millwork industry, is pleased to welcome new WMA members. 
 
Associate Member Manufacturers: 

Arxada 
Launching in 2021, Arxada was rebranded from Lonza Specialty Ingredients.  Arxada is a global science-
based specialty chemicals business creating innovative chemistry solutions.  With their headquarters in 
Switzerland, Arxada has 25 production sites and 13 R&D Centers.  The company aims to solve the world’s 
toughest preservation challenges by enhancing sustainability with cleaner, greener solutions.   
www.arxada.com 
 
Cruzeiro Papeis Industriais Ltda. 
Since 1979, Cruzeiro Papeis Industriais, Ltda.(CPI/Tegus), has been an international manufacturer of 
melamine edgebanding, PVC edge tapes, and melamine coating.  Based out of Brazil, CPI Tegus is the 
leading company in Latin America in melamine edges and coatings.  Operating on a global scale, they 
serve the most technically demanding markets, such as the USA and Europe, to the most competitive, 
such as India and China. www.cpitegus.com.br/en/ 
    
Hager Companies 
Founded 173 years ago, Hager Companies stands alone as the only provider of a full line of door 
hardware that is US -based.  With their headquarters in St Louis, Missouri, and a manufacturing plant in 
Montgomery, Alabama, Hager Companies also has offices in La Mirada, California, Dubai and China to 
serve their customers.  Hager creates products that make a difference one community at a time, while 
being mindful of the one planet we all share.  www.hagerco.com 
  
Liberty Building Products 
Originating in 2008, Liberty Building Products. is a manufacturer of door transoms, PVC trim and door 
hardware.  Located in Hainesport, New Jersey, Liberty Building Products strives to surpass their 
customers’ expectations by providing superior quality products at the lowest possible cost with 
exceptional customer service.  www.libertybp.net 
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LincLastn Industries Limited 
Established in 2003, China based LincLastn Industries Limited is a manufacturer of composite door jambs, 
fiberglass doors, door components and PVC trim boards and mouldings.  LincLastn has brought both 
durability and value to the complete entryway system.  www.doorcomponent.com 
 
Norfield 
Since 1959, Norfield has been serving the North American pre-hung door industry.  Based out of Chico, 
California, Norfield delivers long term customer satisfaction by designing and building state-of-the-art 
door pre-hanging machinery and then supporting it with replacement parts, technical expertise, field 
services, and a catalog full of specialty products.  www.norfield.com 
  
Singapore Win Since PTE Ltd 
Founded in 1978, Singapore Win Since, is a manufacturer of mouldings, prime boards and door jambs.  
Owned by SUMEC Co., Ltd., Singapore Win Since is based out of Singapore and is committed to providing 
customers with excellent quality, excellent performance, and perfect use of experience of products and 
systems to ensure that each product has “zero defect”.  www.sumec.com 
 
Superior Aluminum Products 
Originating in 1956, Superior Aluminum Products is an industry-leading railing, fencing and columns 
manufacturer.  Located in Russia, Ohio, Superior Aluminum Products specializes in aluminum railing, PVC 
column wraps, aluminum fence, aluminum columns and fiberglass columns.  As a third-generation family 
business, they take pride in their exceptional service and workmanship.  www.superioraluminum.com 
  
 

# # # 
 
About WMA  
Established in 1963, World Millwork Alliance (WMA), is a global wholesale distribution association located 
in New Port Richey, Florida, serving the millwork industry, including millwork distributors and 
manufacturers, industry service providers, manufacturers' representatives, and group purchasing 
organizations. Dedicated to the progression and prosperity of the millwork industry, WMA supports a 
highly skilled workforce with its education resources, is an advocate on behalf of the millwork industry, 
and brings the trade community together with its networking events and opportunities. For more 
information about WMA, visit www.WorldMillworkAlliance.com  
 
Media Contact: 
Denise Peske  
mbrshp@WorldMillworkAlliance.com 
727.372.3665 
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